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THE

CHARGE OFSIR
F%A^IS "B ACOD^
Knight his Maiefties Attour-

neygemrall^touching Duells,
vpon an infoxmation in the

Star-chamber againft
Priefiand fVright,

YLORDS.l thought

it fit formy place, and

for thefe times to

bring to hearing be-

fore your Lord-jfliips

;^ - fome caufe touching

priuatc DueUs^ to fee if this €ourtcan
doe any good to tame and teclaimc

that cuill which feemes vnbrideled.

A3 And



And I could hauc vviflicd that 1 had
met with fome greater perfons ,as a fub-

icd for your ccnfure , both becaufe it

had bin more worthy ofthis prefence,

andalfo the better to haue fhewedthc

refolution my felfc hath to proceed

without relpea of perfons in this bu-

fincflc : But finding this caufe on footc

inmy prcdeceflbrs timc,and publiOied

and ready for hearing , I thought to

loofc no time,in a mifchecfc that gro-

weth cuery day ; and befidcs it paffeth

Y not amiflfe fome-timcs in gouernment,

that the greater fort be admoniihcd by
an example made in the meaner, and

^ the dogge to be beaten before the lyon.

Nay 1 fliouldthinke( my Lords) that

men of birth and quality will leaiethc

'p pradife^when it begins to bee vihficd.

and come foloweas to Barbers-furger

gcons and Butchers, and fucb bafe me-
chanical] perfons.

Ab4
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And for thegteatncflc ofthisprefence,

in which I take much comfort, both as

1 confider it in it fclfc , and much more
inrcfpeS it is by his Maiefticsdircfii-

on 5 1 will fupplic the mcaneffcof the

perticular caufe^by handling ofthe gc-

ncrall poynt^ to the end that by occafi-

onof thisprefcntcaufe^both my pur-

pofe ofprofecution again ft DuiBsj and

the opinion of the Court ( without

which 1am nothing)for the cenfurl of

them may appcare, and thereby offen-

dorsin that kind may read their ownc
cafe y and know what they are to ex-

T^tdtj which may ferue for a warning

vntiU example may beemade in fbmc
greater perfon,which 1 doubt the times

will but too foonc afford.

Therefore before I come to the per*

ticular whereof your Lordfhips arc

now to iudge^l thinkc it time beft (pent

tofpeake fomewhat.

lirft.
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Fir ft , of the nature and greatneflfc

of thismifchccfc.

Secondly, ofthecaufesj^yid reme-

dies.

Thirdly , ofthe luftice ofthelaw of

Englandjwhich fome ftick notto think

defediue in this matter.

Fourthly , of the capacity of this

Gourt, wherecertainly the remedyof
this mifcheefe is beft to be found.

And Fifthly 3 touching mineownc
purpofc and refolution, wherein I

fhall humbly craue your Lordftiipps

aydeandaflli^ance.

For the mifcheefe it fclfe , it may
pleafe your Lord-lhippes to take into

your confideration that whenreucnge
is once extorted out of the Magiftrates

hand contrarie to Gods ordinance,

Mihi ^indiHay ego retribuam^ and euery

man Ihall beare the (word not to de-

fend but to aflayle, andpriuatcmen be-

ginnc
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ginneonccto prefumeto giue lawcto

then>feiues , and to right their ovvnc

v\ rongs, nee man can torefce the dan-

ders and inconueniences that may a-

rile and mulriply there-vpon. Ir may
caufe foddatne llormcs in Court,to the

diilurbanceofhis Maiertie^and vnfaf-

tie ot his pcrfon. It may grow from
quarrells, to banding, and from ban**

ding \^ trooping,and fo to tumulte and
Gommotion^fromperticulerperfoi^iSto

diilenrion ot tamilic $ and alianceSjyea

tonationallquarrells, according to the

infinite variety of a. cidcntS;>which tall

not vnder fore- fight j fo that the State

tythismeanes (halbchke toadiflcm-

percd^and vnperfed body ,continually

lubicd to inflamarions and convul-

fions.

BefidcSjCertainely^both in Diuinity

and in Pollicie, Offences ofprefumption

m-e vbc greatcli. Other offences yeeld

B and
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and confcnt to the law tha( it pf goody

not daring tomake defence , or to iufti-

fie themrelues)but this offence exprefly

giuesthe Law an affront, as if there

were two lawes>one a kind of Gowne-

/^,and the other a law oirepmatwnyas

they tearme it,fo that Pauls ^ Weflmin^

ftevytht Pulpet and the courts of iuflice

\ muftgiue place to the law (as theKing

/ fpeaketh in his proclamation ) oiOrdi-

7 notables, and fuch reuerent aflem-

bliesi the year books and flatutc books

muft giue place to fome French and

Italian pamphlets , which handle the

dodrine oiDueHs y which ifthey bein

the Ti^ht-^trmfiatni^adiSay lets receiuc

them, and not keepc the people in con-

flia and diftradion betwccne two

lawcs.

Againe(tny Lords) ir is a mifera-

blc cffed" y when young men,full of

towardncflc and hope > fuch as the

Poets
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poets cal aur&r^filnSonnti ofthe mor- 5
ning , in whom the expedation and

comfort of their friends confifteth,

fhall bee caft away and deftroyed in

fuch a vainemanner j but much more
it is to bee deplored when fo much no-

ble and gentle blood (hall be fpilt vpon
fuch follies , as if it were aduentured in

the field in feruice ofthe king ^reahne,

were able tomakethej^r^^w^ofaday,

and to change the fortune of a king-

dome. So as your Lord(hips fei what ~
a defperate euill this is j it troubleth

peace,it disfurnillieth war , it bringeth

calamity vpon priuatcmen , pcrill vp-

on the ftate , and contempt vpon the

lawe.

Touching the caufes ofit ) Thefirft

motiue no doubt is a falfe and erroni-

ous imagination of honour and credit)

and therefore the Kingpin hislaft Pro-

clamation^dothmoft aptly and cxcel-

. B r lently
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lently call thcm-fbesvitchingDujlls.lcoty

it o ne iudi^e ot it truely , it is noc better

ihcn a forcery that cnchanteth the fpi-

rits ot young men ^ thatbeare great

myndes, with a falfe (hew,/pedesfalfai

anda kindof fatanicaliillufion and ap-

parition of honour 5 againil: religion,

againft lavvc, againrt morall vertue,

and againrt the ptcfidents and exam-
ples of the belt times, and valianteft

Nations, aslfhalltellyouby andby,
when 1 fliall Iliew you that the law of

Enghndi^ not alone in this poy nt.

But then the feede ofthis mifchcefe

being (uch, it is nourillied by vaine diC.

courfes , and greene and vnripe con-

ceipis, which neuerthelcile haue fo

preuayled,as though aman were flaid

and fober minded, and a right bc'ceucr

touching the vanity and vnlawfulncllc

of thefe DneRs
, yet the ftieamc of vul-

gar opinion is inch , as it impofcth a

neceility



neccflity vpon men of value to con-

forme theai-lelues 5 or elle there is no^

liuing or looking vpon mens faces;

So that we hauc nor to docjin this care>

fo much vvirh perticuler perfonSj as

with vnfound and aepraued opinions,

like the dominations andfpirusof the

ayrc^which the Scripture (peaketh of.

Here-vntomay beaddcd^tharmea -^
haue almoft loft the true notion and
vnderftanding of Fortitude and Valour.

For Fortitude diflinguidicth of the -t

grounds ofquarrels , whether they bee I

iuftjar.d notonely fo,but whether they

be worthy 5 and fetterh a better price i

vpon mens liuesthento bcftow them
j

idely , Nay it is weakenefle,and difc-

fteeme of a mans fclfe^to put a mans
hfe vpon fach ledgicr performances

5

A mans life is not to bee tryfled away, ^
it is to becofFeredvp and facrificed to

honorable fcruices , publikc merites,

B } good
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good caufes, and noble aducntures. It

is in expcncc of blood as it is in expencc

ofmony , It is no liberality to make a
profufionof mony vpon euery vaine

occafion , nor noe more it is fortitude

to make efFufion of bloud except the

caufe bee of worth* And thus much
for the caufes of this euiil.

For the remedies I hope fome great

and noble perfon will put his hand to

this plough^and I wi(h thatmy labours

ofthisdaymaybe but fore-runners to

the worke ofahighcr and better hand.

But yet to deliuermy opinion^as may
bee proper for this time and place;

>^ There bee fourc things that 1 hauc
^ thought on,as the moft cfFe^tuall for

the reprefling ofthis depraucd cuftomc

of perticular Combats

:

The firft is, that there doe appearc

and bee declared a conflant and fettled

rcfolution in the State to aboliih it. For

this
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this is a thing ( my Lords) muft goc

downcatoncci ornotatall: Forthcn

cucry perticular man wilithinkehim-

felfc acquitted in his reputation , when
he fees that the ftate takes it to heart>as

aninluk againft the Kings power and
authoTity,aad thervpon hath abfoliitc-

ly refolucd to maiiler it ^ like viUo that

which was fct downcin exprelfe words
intheediaof CHJi^L £5 the ninth

of France touching Dnells , That the

King hinjrfelfetooke rvpon him the honor

of aUthattooke them-felues grieuedorin*

tereffed for not hauing performed the^

Combat) So muftthe State doe in this

bufincire ^and in my Confcience there

is none that is but of a reafonable fo-

ber difpofition, bee hee neuer {o vali-

ant, (except it bee fbme furious perfon

that is like a fire-worke ) but will kec

glad ofit , when hee (hall fee the law

and rule of State difmtereft liim of a

vainc
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vdncand vnncccflTarie hazard,

i:.. SccOi^dly 5 care murt be taken that

this euill bee noe more cockered 3 nor

thehumorof it fed ; wherein 1 humbly

pray your Lordlhips that Imay fpeakc

my mind freely,and yer be vnderitood

anghr. The proceedings of the great

and noble CommilTioners Mariliall,!

honor and reverence much ,& ofthem

Ifpeake notin any fortj But I fay the

compounding of quarrells,which is o-

ther-wifein vfejby priuate noblemen
and gentlemen > it is fo punduall , and

hath fuch reference and refpcif vnto

the receyued conceiprs , vv bars before

hand, and whatsbehmde hand , and'

1 cannot tel vvhat,as without all quefli-

on it doth> in a fafhion, countenance

and authorife this pradife oiDucUsy as

if ithad in it fbme-what of right.

Thirdly, 1 muft acknowledge that

^ 1 learned out of the Kings la t procla-

mation
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mation themod prudent and bed ap-

plied remedy for this offence ( if it ftiall

picafe his Maieftie to vfe it) that the

wit of man can deuife. This offence ^
(my Lords) is grounded vpon a falfe

conceipt ot honour , and therefore it

would beepuniflied in thefame kinde,

In eo quis reBi(JimepleSlitur in quopeccat.

Thetountaine of honour is the King, ^
and his afped^ and the accefle to his

perfon continueth honour in life > and

tobebanifhedfrom hisprefcnceis one

of thegreateft eclipfes of honour that

can bee j if his Maieltie (hall bepleafed

that when this Court ihall cenfureany

ofrhefc offences in perfons of eminent

quality > to addc this out of his ownc
power and difcipline> that thefe per-

ions fliall bee banifhed and excluded

from his Court for certaine yeares^and

the Courts of his Queene and Prince,

1 thinkc there is noe man that hath any

C goc>d
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good blood in him,will commit an a^
tkat (hall caft him into that darkenelTe,

that hcc may not behold his Souc-

raigncsface.

^ Laftly 5 and that which more pro^

perly concerneih this Court , wee fee

^my Lords) the root of this offence is

'"fiubborn : For it dcfpifeth dcath,which

is the vtmofl of puni(hments, and it

-^jverea iurt,but a miferable feuerity,to

execute the law without all remiflion

or mercy, where the cafe proueth capi-

tall. And yet the late feuerity in France^ was more^where by a kind of Marfhall

law eftablifhed by ordinance of the

King and Parliament, the party that

had flaine another was prelcntly had

tothe gibbet, in fo much as gentlemen

of great quality were hanged, theyr

wounds, bleeding , leaft a naturall

death (hould preucnt the example of

iulHcfi* But (my Lords ) thc^ourfe

which.
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which wee Ihall take is of farrc greater

lenity , and yet of no leffc efficacy;

which is to puni(h,in this Court,aU the

middle aSts and proceedings which
which rend to the Duell^ (which 1 will

enumerate to you anon)and fo to hew
and vcxc the roote in the branches,

which no doubt,in the cnd^will kill the

roote, and yet preucnt the extremity

oflaw.

Now for the law of Englandj I fee it

excepted to, though ignorantly in two
poyntes)

The one, that it ftiould make no dif-

ference betwecne an infidious and
foule murther , and the killing of a
manvpponfayretermes,a$ they now
call It.

The other, that the law hath not

prouided fufficient puni(hment,and re-

parations for contumely of words, as

theLie and the like.

Cx But
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Butthefe atcnoe better then chil-

difh noueltics againftthe diuine lawe,

and againft all lawes in efFeft , and a-

gainft the examples of all the braueft

and moft vertuous Nations of the

World.
For firft for the law ofGod , there is

^ neuertobe found any difference made

in homicide, but betweene homicide

voluntary and involuntary^ which we
tearme mifaduenture. And for the

cafeofmifaduenture it felfe>there were

Citties ofrefuge ; fo that the offender

was put to his flight , & that flight was

fubiea to accident, whether the rc-

uenger of bloud (hould ouer-take him

before he had gotten fan<3uary or noej

Y It is true that our law hath made a more
'

fubtile cliftin(9:ion betweene the will

enflamed,and the wil aduifed, between

raanflaughter iijheat, and murther

vpon prepenfed malice,Qi: could bloud,

as
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as the fouldicrscallit, an indulgence

not vnfit for a choUcricke and warlike

Nation , for it i^ true, Irafuror hreuis^^

aman in fury is not him-fdfc. This

priucledgeof paflion the ancient Ro*,

man law reftrayned,bui to a Gafe, that

wasjiiihe husband,tooke the adulterer

in the manner j to that rage and prouo-

cation onely it gaue way, that it was an

homycide was iuiiifiable.But for a dif-

ference robee made in cafe of kilhng

and deftroying man > vpon a fore-

thought purpofe, betweenefowleand

tayre> and as itwcrebetwccne fmgle

murther and vycd murther , it is but a

monftrouschilde ofthis later age^ and

there is nos (hadow of it in any law

Diuineor humane. Onely it is true,

Ifinde in the Scripture that CA INB
inticed his brother into the field 5 and

flew him trechcroufly. But LAMED
vaunted ofhis m^n-hoodytbat be would
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M a young mm and if it '»ere in his

hwt : So as 1 fee no difference be-

twecne an infidious murther , and a

brauing,or prefunituous murther, but

the difference betwcene Cain and La^

tned.

As for examples in Ciuill ftates all

memory doth confentthat Grecia and

J^c^w^ werethe moft valiant and gene-

rous Nations of the world , and that

which is more to bee noted they were

free eftates> and not vnder a Monar-

chy, whereby a man would thinke it a

great deale the more rcafon that pcrti-

culcr perfons fhould haue righted

thcmfclues) and yet they had not this

pradifeofD/^///> nor any thing that

bare ftiew thereof 5 and fure they

would haue had it ifthere had bin any

^vcrtuc in it. Nay as he fairh,jvi5 efh ety

^ -^abhofledoceri-^iti^ mcmoxMiC ihzt is

S reported by a Gouncellor and Am-
balTadoi
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baflfador of the Emperors, touching

the ccnfurcofthe TurkcSjof thefe Du^

ells i There was a Combate of this

kind, performed by two perfons of

quality of the Turkes , wherein one

of them was flaine, the other party

was conuented before the Counceil

of Bajfaes) the manner of the repre-

lienfion wa^ in thefe words 3 How
durfl you ryndertake to fi2)yt one '^ith

the other \ are there not Chr'tfiians e-

nough to kill ? did you not kno^ that

'V^bether ofyoujhotddbee Jlaine the loJ?c

'9P0uld bee the great Seigneours^ So a$

wee may fee that the moft warhkc

Nations 5 whither generous or Bar*

baroui hath euer defpifed this wherein

now men glory.

It is true(my Lords)that I findCom-
bats of two namres authorifed how
iuftlylwillnotdifputc, as to the later

oftheiD^

Tlic
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The onewhen vpon the approches

of armies in the face one of the other

perticuler pcrfons hauc made challen-

ges for tnall ofvalors in the field , vp-

on the publike quart ell.

This the Romanes called, fugnapr-

prouocationem. And this was neuer^but

cither betweene theGeneralls them-

felues, who were abfolute,or betweene

pctticulerSjby licenfeof the generalls,

neuer vpon priuate authority . So you

fee D AVID asked leaue when hec

fought withGO I Ji*H, and/OilB
when the armies were met, gaue leaue,

and faid , let^ theyoung menplay before

nos , and of this kind was that famous

^ ^example in the wars ofN^j>/^j,between

twelue Spaniards and twclue Italians

y

where thcltaliansh^ixcaway thcvido-

ry s bcfides other infinite like examples

worthy and laudable, fome-times by

fmglcs,fome-'timesby numbers.

The



The fecond Combatc is a iudiciafl

tryall of right, where the right is obf-

cure, introduced by the Gothes and the

Northerne Nation 5 but more ancient-

ly entertained xnSpaiW} and this yet re-

maines in fome cafes, as a Diuine lottc

of battayle > though controuerted by

.

Diumes touching; the lawfulnes of it,

So that a wjfe writer faith, Taliter pug-

nameSfuidentur tenpare Deum-, quia hoc

^olmtyt Dei^ ofiendat etfaciat mira-

cidtm^ yp iufiam caufam hakens yi6hor

efficiatur-, quodfepe contra accidip. But

howfoeuerit bee, this kind offight ta-

kcth his warrant from law. Nay the

French thcmfelues whence this folly

feemeth chiefely to haue flowne neuer

had it butonely in pradifeandtollera-

tion , but neuer as authorized by

law } And yet now of latethey haue

beene fayne to purge their folly with

cxtreame rigour, infomuch as many
D Gen-
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Gentlemen left bctwecne death and

life in the Duells ( as 1 fpake before)

were haftned to hanging with their

wounds bleeding. For the State found

it had bccnc negleded fo long, as no-

thing could be thought cruelty which

tended to the putting ofit downe.

As for the feconddefed, pretended

in our law 5 that it hath prouided no-

remedy for lies and fillipp^s ^ it may
receiue like anfvvere j It would haue

beene thought a madnesamongft the

: ancient law-giucrs , to haue fet a pu-

nifliment vppon the lye giuenj which

in effeft is but a word ofdenial! , a no^

gatiue of anothers faying^ Any law-

giuer, if hee had beene asked the que-

ition,would haue made ^o/of^yanfwer^

that he had not ordained •/tnypmifhmenp

for it^ becaufe he neuer imaginedthe ^orld-

ypould haue beenefofantaflicall as to take

itifa highly. The Ciuilians they difpute-

whew
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whether an aaion oflniury lie fork,

and rather refolue the contrary. And
Francis the firft of Francey who firft fet ^r

on S^ ftamped this difgrace (b deepe^is

taxed by the iudgmcnt ofall wife wri-

tcrsjfor beginning the vanity of itj for

it was hee that when hee had himfelfc

giuen thcly and defie to the Emperor,

to make \t currant in the world, faid in

a folemne aiTembly , That hee yoas

no honeU man that would beare the lye^

which was the fbuntaine ofthisnew

learning. .,,.,,.

As for words of reproach and contu-

mely ( whereof the lye was eftecmcd

none ) it is nor credible ( but that

the Orations themfelues arc extant)

what extreame and exquifite re-

proaches were toffed vp and downc

in the Senate of Rome ^ and the pla-

ces of affembly, and the like in

Grecia^ and yet no man tookehim ielfc

D2. fow-

nife
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fowled by them , but tookc them but

for breath, and the ftile ofan enemy)

and eyther defpifcd them or returned

them, but no blood fpilt about them*

So of euery touch or light blow of

the perfon, they are not in themfelues

confiderable, faue that they haue got

vppon them the ftampe of a difgrace,

which maketh thefe light things paflTc

for great matter. The law oi England^

I and all lavves hold thefe desirees of In-

iury to the perfon *^jlander y battery

y

mayme^ and death : And if there be ex-

traordinary circumftancesof defpight

and contumelyjasincafeoflibells and

baftanadoes^and the like, this Court

taketh them in hand and puniflieth

them exemplarly. But for this appre-

henfion of a difgrace, that a fillippe

to the perfon fhould bee a mortal!

wound to the reputation , it v(^^regood

^ thatmen did hearken vnto the faying

of
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:oi Confaluo the great and famous x
commaunder, that was wont to fay^

"^

A Gemlemans honor fhould bet^ De teU J

^nrajfiorc-, of a good flrong warppi: or j

webbe that cuery little thing fhould

notcafchinit, whcnasnowitfecmes
they are but of copwcbbelawne, or

inch hght ftuffe, which certainely is f

weakenetTe, and not true grcatneffe' of

mindjbuthkea ficke mans body^ that

isfo tender that it feeles euery thing.

And fomuch in maintenance andde-

monftration of the wifdome and iu*-

ftice of the law ofthe land.

For the capacity of this Court, I take ^
this to bee a ground infallible , that 7
wherefoeuerm offence is capitaly ormatter (

offeUony^ifit be aEiedythere the combinati--

an^orpra^ife^tending tothat offence ispum

ni/hableinthis Court^asahighmi/demenor.

So praaife to impoifon , though it

tookeno efFed^wayJayingto murther

D3 rkough



though it tookc no efFe^, and the like,

hauc bccne adiudged haynous mifde-

nicanors punifhabic in this Court.

Nay> inceptions and preparations in

inferior crimes (that are not capitall)

as fuborning and preparing of wit-

neflfes,that were neuer depofed,or dc-

pofcd nothing materiali,hauc likewife

beene cenfured in this Gourt, as ap-

pcareth by the decree in Garnons cafe.

Why ?ihen the Maior propofition

beingfuchjthe Minor cannot bee de-

nied : for eucry appoyntment of the

field is but combination and plotting

ofmurther,letthem guilde ithow they

lift, they (hall neuer haue fairer termes

of me in place of iuftice. Then the

concIufionfolloweth,that it is a cafe

fit for the cenfurc of this Court. And
ofthis there be prefidents in the very

poynt ofChallenge.

It was the cafe offf^^w,Plaintifc

againft

^
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againft Ellekar and Acklam Defen- -

dants, where Acklam being a follower ^ '^

ofElleckars^wsis cenfured for carying

a challeng from Ellecker to IfJjanorty

though the challenge was not put in

writing, but deliuered onely by word
of metlagcjand there are words in the

decree, that fiich challenges are to the

fubuerfion ofGouernmcnt;

Thelethings are well knowne,and
thcrforel needed not fb much tohauc

infiftcd vppon them, but that in this^

Cafe 1 would be thought not to inno-

uate any thing ofmine owne head,but

to follow the former prefidents of the

Court, though 1 meane to doe it more
throughly^becaufc the time requires

it more.

TJierforenow to cometo that which

conccrnethriBy part, lfay5thatby the

fauourofthe King and the Court,

Ivvill profecutc in this Court in thc.

Gafes following* If-



If any man (hall appoint the field f*

though thefight be not aiJed or perfor-^

nied.

If any man fliall fend any Chal-

lenge in wrighting, or any meflageof

challenge.

If any man carry or deliuer any
writing or meflage ofChallenge.

Ifany man fhall accept or returne:

a Challenge.

If any naan (hall accept to bee afc-

cond in a Challenge^ of either fide.

Ifany man fhall depart the Realmc

y with intention and agreement to per-

forms the fight beyond the feaes.

Ifany man (hall reuiue a quarrel by
any fcandalous bruites or wrightings

contrary to a former Proclamatioa

publifhed by his Maie{ty in that be-

halfe.

Naylhcare there be IbmeCounfell

learned of Duells, that tellyong men
when
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Avhen they are before h?nd > and when
they are otherwife 5 and thereby ior

cenfe and incite them to the Ducll, and

-make an art ofit ; 1 hope 1 ihall mcetc

with fonie ofthem too , and 1 am fuiTG

(my Lords) this courfeof preuenting

Duels in nipping them in the buddc>

is fuller of clemency and prouidcncq

then the fufferingthem to goe on , and

hanging men with their wounds ble-.

dins;, as they didm France*Ht^>,v.rtT.\V ^*

To conclude , ,lhaue fpme petitions:

to make , fitft , to your Lordlhipp,my
Lord Chancellor , that in cafe 1 be ad^j

uertifed of a purpole in any tp goe bc-?^

yond thefea to fight, I may haue gran*

ted his Maieftics writofN^ <?^^/^r^^-.

myn to; ftoppe tiiitji-) for this (Jiantbjem

flrideth thefea, and 1 would cake and j

fnarehimbythefooreonthisfide, for-

the coipibinatioti and plotting is on -

tlys jCiflc^ ti^ough- jc flbq^ld bf,^cte4 r

E bcyoni
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beyor^fea. Atid yotir LotcWfeip fatd

y notabty dife laft rime 1 mad^ a ftiarion

in this bufin^s , that amanmay bcas

ofthe RcaI'me for a ba<t parpafc , and

for the fadiHing of the wordc$ofth«

wrttre, noman will doubt but he doth

machinaricQmra coronam (as the wordes

ofthewritte bc)that fckcth to murther

a fubied; for that is eutt^cofftracoronam

et digmtatem. 1 haue alfo a futc to your

L6rd(h>ps all in general5that for lufticc

fake, and for true honors fake, honor

ofReligion, Law, andtheKingour

Maifter againft this fond and falfe diC

<^ guifd or puppetrey of honor, I may in

ray profccutio (which it is like enough

may foriie times ftirr coales (which I

cfteme ftot for my particular, buras

itmay hinder the good feruice) I may
(Ifay) bjC cottntenaiiced and aflifted

fiaprn'^^but Lerdflbips: Laftly I haue a
i^avv^uj petition
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petition tothe noblcfleand gentlemen
ofEngland, that they would Icarne to

eftccmethemfcluesataiuftpricc. No»
bos qu4jituminmustnrvfm^thc[th\o(A

is not to be fpilt like water or a vile

thing, therefore that they would reft

pcrfwaded there cannot be a forme of
honor , except it be vpon a worthy
matter. But for this, Ipfi -pjderitip , I
amrefolued. And thus much for the
gcnerall; now to the prefent cafe.

THE

Ez
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THE DECREE
OF THE STAR^
CHAMBER INTHE

SAME CAVSE.

In camerafieUata coram concilio ibidem

%6\ die lanuarij anno rundecimo

lacobi frfif

-

The Prefence.

Tho: LorEllcfmcrc Ghor: Lo: Arch-

XoUD ChanccUorof bifhop of Canter-

England, bury,

M EN^EarlofNorth: lo ns Lo: Bifhop of
X: Priuic Scale* London.

C RA R 11 5 Earlc of Str Edward Gookc
Notting: Lorhigh Knight^LrchiefcIut

Admiral of England, licc ofEngland.

Tho:
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THO.'EarlcofSuffoIkc S/V Hen: Hobart
LordChamberlaiac. knight Lord chicfe

Bd : Lord Zouchc. I^fticc of thecoma
mon-pleas.

VV I L L I A m: Lo. Knollcs, Trcafuror of th«
Houfhold,

S D vv a6 i> Lo. Wotton C^ntrowlcr.

I ok: Lo: Stinhbp^Vicccliambcflainc .

S/> I V L I V s C^ySr knightjChancclIor ofthe
Exchequer

:

^^His day was heard and de-

^ bated at large , the feucrall

matters of liiformations

here exhibited by Sir Fron-

ds J54r^jf^ Knight, his Maiefties Aftour-

hey Gcrierall , th'one a2^amA' Wiiliam

Priefi Gentleman , for wiitmg an4
fending a Letter of challenge, toge-

therwith a ftickwhich fhould beptbi

length of the wdapon, And th'other

againft RichardWrigh Efquirefor car-

rying
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rying and (ielmeringtheraidletter and

liickirvnto thepar^^ie challicngedsand

for other contemptuous andinfoknt

behaubur vfcd before thcluftices of

Peace in Surrey at their SertionSjbeforo

whom he was conuented. Vpon the

opening of which caufe his^Highiies

faid Attourncy gcncrall did firft giue

hisreafon to the Court why in a cafe

which he intended (hould be a leading

cafe, foe the repreffing of fo great a

mifchiefe in the commonwealth^and

concerning an offence which raigneth

chiefly amongftperfons of honor and
qualitie, he (hould begin with a caule

which had paffed betweenefortieane

perfons as the defendants fcemed to

be } which he faid was done becaufe

hee found this caufe ready pubHfhed

and in fo growing an euill ,he thought

goodro lofe no timCj whcrevntohe ad-

ded, that it was not amifle fomctimes

to
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tobcatcthcdoggc, before theLyon,

faying fuiiher, that hee thought it

would be fomc motiue for perfons of

birth & countenance tolcaueit,when

they faw it was taken vp by bafe and

mechanicall fellowes, but concludedj

Thatliee refolued to proceed without

refped of perfons for the time to

come, and for the prefent to fupply

the meannefle of this particular Cafe

by infiftmg the longer vp.on the gene-

ral! point.
.

. • ;;

Wherein he did firft expreffe vnto

the Goui t,at Iarge,the greatnes& dan^

gerous confequence of this prcfump-

tuous oiTence> which extorted reuengc

out of the Magiftrates hand, and gauc

boldncstopriuare mentobeelawe-gi-

uers tothemfelues, the rather becaufc

it is an oiFenc^ that doth iuftifie it fclfe

againft the lawp > and piainely giuesij

the law an affront} defcribing ^Ifo thd

mifcrable
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mifcrable cSeSt which it drawcrh vp-
pon priuatc families by cutting off

yong men, othcrwifc of good hope,
and chcifcly thcloffeof the King and
Common-wealth, by the caftino- a-
way ofmuch good blood , which be-
ing fpent in the field vpon occafion of
feruice were able to continew the re-

nowne,which this Kingdome hath
obtained in all ages,ofbeing elleemed
vid-orious.

Secondly his Maiefties faid Attur-
neygencrall did difcourfe touching
the caufes and remedies of this mif-
chefe,thatpreuaileth lb in thelc times,

ihewing the ground thereof to bee a
falfe and erroneous imagination of
honor and credit , according to the
terme which was giuen vnto thofe
Duells^ by a former proclamation of
his Maiefties, which called them he-

ffitching DufSsy for that it is no better
"6

then
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then a kind of forcery, which en-

chanreth the fpiiits of youn^ men,

which beare great minds wi h a

jQiew of honor in that which is no

honor indeed , becing agamlt re-

ligion , law J
moral 1 vertae 3 and

a^ainll the prefidents and exam-

ples of the bert times, and valian-

tcll Nations of the world , which

though they excelled for prowelTe

and millitary vettue in a publique

quarrell , yet knew not what thefe

priuare Duells ment : faying further,

that there was too much way and

countenance giuen vnto thele D/i-

ells, hy. the courfe that is held by

noble men and gentle-men in com-

pounding of quarrells , who vfe to

ftand too pundually vppon con-

ceipts of fatiffactions and diftinc-

rions,what is before hand and what

behind hand, which doe but feed

the
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the humor 5 Adding likewife that it

was no torritudc to (liew vallouc

in a quairell > except there wdrc a

iuft and worthy ground of the qua-

rellj but that it was weakenelTe to

fetfe a mans life at fo meane a rate

as to beftowe it vppon trifling oc-

cations 5 which ought to bee rather

offered vp and lacrificcd to ho-

nourable leruices, publiquc merrits,

good caufes , and noble aducntures»

And as concerning the Remedies

,

hee concluded: That the onely way
WU'S, that the State would declare a

conftant and fettled refolution to

mafter and putdowne thisprefump-

tion in priuate men , of what-foe-

uer degree of righting their ownc
wrongs, and this to doe at once; For

that then euery perticuler man would

think himfclfe acquitted in his reputa-

tion,whcn that he ilialfcc that the^tarc

F 2r takes
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takes his honor into their hands, and
ftandcth betweenehimandany Inte-

reft,or preiudice, which he might rc-

ceiue in his reputation for obeying
j

whercvnto he added likewife, that the

wifcftand mildeft way to fupprelTe

thefe Duells was rather to punifh in

thisGourt all the a&s of preparati-

on,which did in any wife tend to the

Duellsj (as this of Challenges and the

like)and fo to preuent the Capitall pu-
nifhment, and to vexe the roote in the

branches, then tofuffer them to ruo,

on to the execution , and then to pu-

nifh them Capitally , after the ma-
n« of France^-, where of late times

Gentlemen of great quality, that had
killed others in Duelly were carried to

the Gibbet with their woundes blee-

ding , leaft a naturall death fliould

keepe them from the example of
iulUce.

.

Thirdly
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Thirdly his Maicfties faid Attur-

ney gcnerail did by many rciafons,

which hee brought and alledged,

free the Law of England from cer-

taine vainc and childiih exceptions,

which are taken by thcfe D«^///f?j;

The one , becauie the Law makes
noe difference in punidiment be-

twecne an iniidious and foule mur-
ther , and the killing of a man vp-
pon Challenge and faire tearmes, as
they call it , Th other for that the
Law hatk not prouided fufficient

punifhrnent, and reparation for con-
tumelic of wordes , as the lye y and
the like; wherein his Maicfties faid

Atturney gencrall didihew,by many
waighty arguments and examples

:

That the Law oiEngland did confcnc
with theLaw oiGod, and the Law of
Nations in both thofe pointer i and
that this diftinaion in murtherbc-

F3 twecnc
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twccne foule and fayre , and this

grounding of mortall qaarreUs vp-

on vnciuill and reproachtuU words>

or the like difgraceSj was neuer au-

thorifed by any law, or ancient ex-

amples, but it is a late vanity crept

in from the pradife of the French^

who thcmfelaes fmce haue beenc

fo weary of it, as they haue becne

forced to put it downe with all fe-

uerity

.

Fourthly^his Maiefties faid Attour-

ney Generall did prooue vnto the

Gourt by rules oflaw and prcfidentsj

that this Court hath capacity to pu-

nifh fending and acceptmg of Chal-

lenges, though they were neuer aded

nor executed ) taking for a ground

infallible , that whcrefoeuer an of-

fence is capitall or matter of fellony,

if it be aded and performed > there

the confpiracy, combination, or prac-

tifc
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tifc fcidingto the lame offence is pu-

ni:l^ab!e as a high mifdemeanor

,

although ihey ncuer were performed.

And therefore tha*- pradile to im-

poyfon though it tooke no cfFed',

and the like, hauc beene punilhcd

in this Court: andcytcdthe prefidcni:

in Garnons cafe^ wherein a <rimeof

a much interiour nature, the fubor-

ning and preparing of witnclles

thou2;h they neuer were dcpofed, or

depofed nothing material!, was cen-

lured in this Court , whereupon hec

concluded , that forafmuch as euc-

ry appoyntmcnt of the field is in

law but a combination of plotting

ofamurther, bowfoeucr men might

guilde it ; That therefore if was a

cafe fit for the cenfure of this Courtj
'

and therein he vouched a prefident

in the very point, that in a cafe be-

twencJIW^raplantifcand ElerUr and

Acklam
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Jcktam, defendants. Ackkm beeing a
mowetofElerker had carried achat
Icnge vnto marm , and although
It were by word of mouth, and not
by writing, yet it was feuerely fen-
fured by the Court j the Decree ha-
uing wordes , that fuch Chalcnacs
doe tend to thefubuerfionofgouem-
ment; And therefore his Maieftier
Atturney willed the ftanderds by to
take notice that it was noe innouation
that he brought in , but aproccedins,-
according to former prefidents of the
Court,aIthough he purpofed to follow
It more throughly then had been done
euer heeretofore , bccaufe the times
didmotedc more require it.Laftly,his
Maiecftics faid Attorney gencrall did
declare andpublifh to the Court infe-
uerall Articles his purpofc and refo-
lutioninwhat cafes hcc did intend to
profccute offences of that nature in
•'*

-

this
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this Court, That is to fay> That if a-

ny man ihall appoynt the field ^ al-

though the fight bee not aSed or per-

formed. If any man (halHend any

challenge in writing , or mcfiage of

challenge: If any man Ihall carry or

deliuer any writing or meflage of

challenge* If any man (hall accept or

rcturnca challenge , Ifany man ihall

accept to bee a fecond in a challenge

of eyther part ; If any man Ihall de-

part the Realme with intention and

agreement to performe the fight be-

yond the feas: If any man (hall re-

uiue a quarrell by any Icandalous

bruites or writings cotrary to a former

Proclamation, publilhed by his Ma-
iefty in that behalfc, that in all thefe

cafes his Maiefties Atturney generally

in difcharge of his duety by the fa-

uourandafliftancc ofhis Maieftyand

the Court, would bring the offenders

G Of



ofwhat ftate or degree focu^r to the lii^

ftice of this Court 5 leauing the Lord«

ComilTioners Marfhall to the more

exad remedies, 'adding further vthat

hcc heard there were ccrtaine Coun-

ccU learned of Duells , that tell yong

men wheii they are before hand and

when they are otherwife, and did in-

cenfe and incite them to the Duclly

and made an artof ir, who likewife

fhobld not be fbTgotteii -, and f6 con-

cluded with two petitions 5 the one in

perticuler to the Lord Chancellor,that

in cafe aduertifement were giuenof a

purpofc in any to goc beyond the feas

to fight, there might bee granted his

Maiefties writte of l^e exeat regnum

againft him : And the other to the

Lordj in generalU that hee might bee

afliftcd and countenanced in this fct-

AiB'etwhich'bpening dhd 'dfcblatati-



on ofthe geiicrall caufe, hisMaiefties

iaidAtturncy did proceed to fct forth

the proofes of this petticuler chal-

lendge and ofFence now in hand and
brought to the iudgment and cenfurc

ojFthis honorable Court j wherevpon
it appeared to this honorable Court

by the cpnfeiTion ofthe faid defendant

Priefi himfclfe, thatheehauing receU

ued fome wrong and difgrace at the

hands of one Hutcheft , did there-

upon in reuenge thereof writ a ktter to

the faid HutcheU containing a chal-

lenge to fight with him at fingle rapier^

which letter the faid Priefi did deliucr

to the faid defendant Wn^k^ togethet

withafticke containing the length of
the rapier , wherewith the faid Priefi

ment to performc the fight > whcr-
vpon the faid IVri^ht did deliuer the

faid letter to the faid Hutchefi \
and did read the fame vnto him

Gt and
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and after the reading thereofdid alfo

dcliucr to the faid Hutcbe(i tht faide

ftickc , faying , that the fame was the

length of the weapon mentioned in

the faide Letter. But thefaideH^rr/;-

r/?5(datifully refpeSing thepreferua-

tion of his Maieflies peace) didrefufc

^Q faid Challenge wherby noe further

mifcheefedid enfue thereupon. This

honorable Court, and all the honora-

ble prefeiice this day fitting , vpon
graue and mature deliberation, pon-

dering the qulality of thefe offences

,

they generally approued the fpech and

obferuations ofhis Maieflies faide At-

turney general!, and highly commen-
ded his great care and good ieruicc

ki bringing a caufe of this nature to

publique puni(hment and example ^

and in profefling a conftant purpofe

tp goe on in the like courfe with o-

thersj; letting him knowe, thathec

might



might cxpcft from the Court all con-^

currencc and aiTiftancc in fo good a

worke. And therevpon the Gourtd <^^5^

did by theirefeuerall oppinions and

lentences declare how muchirimpor-

ted the peace and profperous citate

of his Maieftie and his kingdome to

nippe this pradifeand offence oiD^
ells in the bead , which now did o-

uerfpread and grow vniucrfall, euen

among meanc perfons, aud was not

onclyentertayned inpradifc andcaC

tome , but was framed into a kindc

of Art and Prcccptes 5 fo that accor-

ding to the faying of the Scripture >

M'ljcheefe is imagined likc^ a lat^.

And the Cou^t with one confent

did declare their opinions. That

by the ancient law ofthelandallncep^

tions .preparations,& CO mbinatios to

cxecure vniawful a£Vs,though they ne^

ucr b(^ performed c^'srhcybenotto be

G3 j>uaiihed



puniftied capitally , except it bee in

cale of trealon , and fome orher petr

ticnler cafes of itatute law : So yetthey

are punifhabie as mifdemeanors and

contempts ; And that this Court was

proper for offences o£ . fuch nature,

Ipecially in this cafe, where the bra-

uery and infolency of the times are

luch as the ordinary Magiftrates and

luftices, that are truEed with thepre-

feruacion of the Peace, are not able

to mafter and rcpretle thefe offences,

which were by the Goiirt at large fet

forth > to bee not oncly againft the

IsiSf of God , to whom, and his fub^

i^lti^es all rcucnge belongeth as part

of Ills prerogatiue,but alfo againft

the oath and duety of euery fubie«3:

vnto his Maicfty , for that the fub-

ica:<loth fweare vnto him, by the an-

cient law, allegeance of life and mem-

ber^whercby it isplainely inferred that

the
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t!^c%\>ic^ Tiatli 'no mlpdfing ^ower

oiier himfelfe of life and member to

beclpent or ventureii according to his

ovvne palTionsahci fancies, uv fo^rniutb

aj the very pfadife of Chiualry in

liifts and Tuineys,which are but ima-

ges of martiall actions, appearc by an-

cient prefidents not to be lawfuUwith-

out theKin^i lycence obtained. The
Court alfo noted ^ that thefe priuate

Duets or Cbnibat s were ofanother na-

ture from the Combats which haue

bcene allowed by the law afweil ofthis

land'asorqthef nations for the tryall

ofrightes or appcalcs. For that thofe

Combats receiued rcQion &authori*

ty from the law, wheras thefe contra-

tiwifc Ipring only ftom' the vnbride!ed

humors of priuate men. iVnd as for the

pretence of honor, the Court much
n^idiiing ' the corifdrtoii' 6f degrees

which is growne of late (cuery man
aflix-



afluming vntohimfelfthctcarmcand

attribute of honor) did vtterly rcieft

and condemnc the opinion that the

priuate D«^//,inany pcrfon whatfo-

^ eucr^had any groundes ofhonor, af-

well becaufe nothing can bchonora-
-- blc that is not lawfull, and that it is

^ no magnanimity orgrcatnesofmind,
— but a fvvcUing&c rumor of theminde,

where there faileth a right and found

ludgement; as alfoforthatitwasra*'

ther iuftly to beeftecmed aweaknes,

and a confcience of fmale value in a

mans (elfe to be deiedcd,fo with a

word or triflmg difgrace as tothinke

there is no rccureofit^but by hazard of

life, whereas true honour inperfons

:^ that know their owne, worth is not of

any fuch brittle fubftance but ofamore
ftrongcompofition. And finally, the

Court (hewing a firmc and fetled rc-

folution to proceede with allfcucrity

againft
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againft thcfe Duells gaue vvatnin^.

to all young noble-men and gen-
tlemen that they Ihould not expeft
the like connyuence or tolieration

as formerly haue b.ecne , but that
iuftice Ihould hauc a full paflage
without protedion or interruption;

Adding that after a ftraight inhibi'
tion

, whofoeuer Ihould attempt a
challenge or combatte, in cafe where
the other party was reilrayned to
anfvvere him ( as now all good fub-
ieSsare) did by their owne princi-
ples rcceiue the dilhonor and dil^

grace vppon himfelfc. And for the
prefent caufe, The Court hath or-
dered

, adiudg^d , and decreed, that
the faid; WiDiamPriefiyand Richard
Wright , bee committed to the
prifon oithe Fleete, and the faid

Priefl to pay fiuc hundred pound,
and the faid Wright fiuc hundred

H markcs
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markcs for their {euerall Fines to

his Maieftics vfc. And to the end

that fomc more publique example

may bee made heereof amongft his

Maiefties people, The Court hath

farther ordered and decreed , That
tbefaidPnV^ and Wri^k (hall atthe

next Allifes to bee houlden in the

County of 5wr^publiquely in face

ofthe Court, the ludges fitting, ac-

knowledge their high contemptand
oflFence againft God , his Maieftyi

and his lawes,and (hew themfelues

penitent for the fame. Moreouer
the wifdome of this high and ho-

nourable Court thought it mectc

^d neceffary that all forts of his

Maiefties fubieds ftiould vnder-

ftand and take notice of that which
hath beene faid and handled this day
touching this matter 5 afweli by his

highneire Atturney generall, as by

the
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&c Lords, ludges, touching the law
in fuch cafes. And therefore the
Court hath cnioyncd Maifler At-
turney to haue fpeciall care to the
penning of this decree , for the fet-
ting forth in the fame fummarily the
matters and reafonj which hauc
bcene opened and deliucred by the
Court touching the fame, and neuer-
the-Iefle alfo atfonic time conueni-
cnt to publiih the perticulers of his
fpecche and declaration

, as very
mcete and worthy to bee remem-
bred, andmadeknown to the world,
as thcfe times arc: And this decree*
feeing in fuch fort carefully drawne
& penned, the whole Court thought
it meete, and fo haue ordered alid
decreed, that the fame bee notone-
ly read and publilhed at the next
Aflifcs for Surrey atfuch time as the

^^ify^fi^^^rightateto acknow-

^* ledge



do

ledge their offences as aforefaid; But

that the fame be likcwife publifhed

and made knowne in all Shires of

this Kingdomc. And to that end the

luftices ofA flize are required by this

honorable Court to caufe this de-

cree to bee folemnly read and pub-

' lifhed in all the places and fittings

of their feuerall Circuits, and in the

greateftal1embly> to the end that all

his Maiefties fubieds may take

knowledge and vnderftand the opi-

nion ofthis honorable Court in thii

^afe, andinwhat meafure, his Mi-
ieliyrand this honorable Court piitf

pofeth to punifh fuch as (hall fall into

the like contempt and offences here-

- after. Laflly this honorable Court;

much approuing that' which th^.

right honorable Sir Ed-^ard CoH
knight. Lord Chiefe luftice of £^^-

land did now deliuer touching the

law



law in this cafe oiDuellsy hath en-

ioyned his Lordfhip to report the

fame in print, as hcc hath formerly

doncdiuers other Cafes, that, fuch

as vnderiland not the law in that

behalfe , and all others may better

dired themfelues , and preuent the

danger thereof hereafter.

FINIS.
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